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i:ive Candidates Budget Face Voters [Townsh,p"Tax Rate
B

!
When Franklin Township voters

go to the polls Tuesday night In

Upped 80 Pointstlons, they will be centre.ted with [
a IJ~t of Ihree candidates for three ]
years each who are u.opposed, by |
three eandidate~ competing for a
.pa.l.r of one-year~ sc,.tt, ats(t by I~]
$378,895.92 budget. [ Despite an impossible holding line in taxes were scuttled b~,

Unless a strong, unlikely write- of the local purpose rate to the hikes in the County Tax rate and
in vole Is produced In the next same $1.84 it had last year, the by the Board of Education’s needs,
four days, those who will be elect- Township Committee Introduced Construction of the new wing on
ed to the Board of Education with- :,. a 1964-55 budget last night which Pine Grove Manor School pl4iyed
out opposltlon /or three years are: ¯ -. soars the township tax rate 80 a major part In Increasing the

Dr. C. Rexford Davis, president points. The new budget will call school tax.
the Board. John Kelly, an in- for a tax rate of $8.97 as compared Here is how the tax rate eom-

¢umbent seeking reelection, and with $8.17 last year. At total of pares with last year:
Arthur Westneat of Franklin Park. $130,000 must be raised for must- Municipal ....... $1.84 $1,84
Princeton Rd. elpal purposes, according to the School .......... $5.32 86.0~t

TWO APPOINTED INCUM. ..- : new budget. County .......... $0.96 $1,06
gENTS are being challenged byI " ? ’~ :.~ By clever budgeting, the Town- Library .......... 80.08 $0,06
a third party In a race for two [ ..-, :~, ship Committee was able to main-
vacated one-year seats. The ehal-I .~ .,.:~,; taln its $1.84 per $100 assessed * * *

~ :~ " evaluation for the municipal tax GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS:.Jenger is J. DeWltt MeGarrah, aJ :. ~-~- ~
~)pr~ponent of recreation in the , .~, .~ rate. However, efforts to hold the for the comln~ year show an ln-
~m~townshlp. Those whom he is try. I ., . " crease of $6,000. Total general ag-

Ing to unseat are either Mrs. Anne ~ " "’" r.gn"re"n--’-uysen _ ,o,
Rule of Kingston and Vance Dunn A New dewey State Trooper in$1~ect$ One of ~veral safety petters the coming year are t325,685 as
of Franklin Park. Mrs, Rule, run- made in Middleoush School by pupils there. State Tmogers pay compared to $257,155 last year.nlng for the board for the first regular visits to township schools to teach safety habits and traffic
time, was appointed to replaee manners. * * * General govertlment admlnistra-................... iRead,es Petmons

W e nmrl. tnnt n ]r’nl,,..r....o.. I "p ,..t yo..
~or election last year, was put on Representative Peter Frel~ng Assessment and collection of taxes
the Board when Charles W. Battle
moved to Munc|e, Ind.

w wm~B~m,l’i~f~ff~lWlFB~J[ ¯ ll~lml~ ql~l~rl~B41~ I huysen, Jr,, IRep., 5th Dist., N. J.) ca|aries are up $1,090 to $13,$00.

I sald today that he has begun clr Salaries and wages for publicSince there are only six per. The statewlde training course Two other Somerset County men cu]atln,~ nomlnat|na netlttons In buildings and grounds are up $200
sons running /or the five Board for fire police instructors, given will attend, ~nd graduates of thel

~ .... y ,’~ .....of Education nests, voter partlcipa- this weekend at the State Police course will In turn Instruct local[ connect,on wnn ms m[en.on to to 8700 this year, Police salar|estlon Is expected to be low. Academy at Sea Girt, will be at. fire police, throughout the county. | seek reelection, and wages rise ll~,O00 to 19,~00,Polling places will be open from tended by two Mlddlebush men, Mlddlebush, ~’rankltn Park andi In a formal snnouneement
of while another increase Of $2004 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, with the polls Fred Weigand and B. F, Stanton, Community fire companies now his candidacy the Congressman exo brings municipal court eoM.s to

kept open as long al necessary Mr. Stanton is president ot the have fire polite units, which get pressed hope lhat in the 1954 Con. $1,860. In order to maintain the
afterward to enable nil those who Somerset County Fire Police As- their authority from the state and

tax rate. decreases were this ne©-have shown Intention to vote to sceiatlon, function as aa auxiliary to the gresslona] elections the nation euary, SanitaUon salaries were updo so. Polling districts will be as -,, __ State Police. Their duties consist would elect men who would 50 per cent to $3.0000 but cuts were’follows: One. Frdnklln Park I
o£ lnvestlgallng after fires to de- ,wholeheartedly support President made for other expenses fromSchool; Two, Second District Fire- termlne tf possible<the cause; regu-

/cast Millstone School on Market the budget will be March 4.
.m~t,; Four, Pine Grove Manor and restraining unauthorized per- ed and progressive program." ,

q~__eboo] on Franklln Blvd.; Five. sons from Interfering with the Prellnghuysen deserlbed the

Hamilton Street School: Six,

lal~

the power of arrest onl,y at fires interest program" aimed atKtnw~ton School on Laurel Ave. where there Is no regular police- Middlebush PTAA breakdown of the School bud-’ man, and If they are prepared to "strengthening the nation both In.get L,; afforded voters. "/’he, will
M ti g Pos’ dbe asked for approval of $3~8,&q~.* Don’t tell an,vbody, but there’ prefer charges, ternally and externally." "To com. oe n pone

Fire police are trained }n Inves- plete this program", he said, "the02 for current expenses and $10,000 :ow a telephoqe in the MJddlebusb
tlgatlon work, and taught not to President must have a Congressfor repairs and replacements. Fire House, Not for fire calla, and The regular mee4lng of the Mid*
touch material after a rite which dleb~sh PTA has been postponedAnother point to be voted on you won’t find It In the phone might be u~ed as evidence, or if which fully supports him. I trust from next Wednesda~ unUl Feb,

will be a resolution calling for book. as it isn’t listed. Put there necessary how to handle It. They Ibis factor will play a big part In
17 when It will be held at 8 p.m,transfer of a sum of $13,000 unap- by the auxiliary, it’s so the gir!s also are concerned with fire pre- the 1954 elections."
In Mlddlebush School.proprlated eash balance In the cur- can call their husbands wharf It s ventlon, Inspecting fire zones in Representative Frellnghuysen Dr. David Denker, assls~mt 91’o-

rent expense account to the cap- time to come home.
rural areas, and giving information said that Charles McDermott of teaser of American Civilization atttal account.

* * * to farmers as to correct ~torage Hardserabble Rd., Morrlstown, Burgers will speak on, "What It
--- IF YOU FOLLOW bowling In of fertilizers and fodder to avoid would manage his campaign. "Me- means to be an American." Dr.

the RECORD each week, you no* spontaneous combustion. Dermott managed Frellnghuysen’s Denker earned his batchelor’s de-

wamington *’°’° o.,o week which befell Millstone Val- campaign in 19S2. The Congress- gree and doctorate at Yale and
man also announced the members combines a career of teaching andley No. 1, winners ot first half LADLES AID TO MEET :of his Committee on Vacancies. writing.

lostand leadersthree straightthis half.to MlllstoneFranklinThe Ladies Aid Society of tbe lThey are: Charles A. Eaton. Jr.. He has held several positions alli11_ 17_--
4 wws terrer .oocovered Perry, of-R|ver Rd,, Bound Brook:Park. Contr/~buttng factor: One of East Millstone Reformed Church]of Valley P,,d., Watehung; Kennet~ Yale also. and Is also edttm’lal as-

the Millstoners was Injured before slstant to The Ufdted Nations

the game and they were obliged
dish luncheon Wednesday at the, and William F. Blanchard, R. F. D. World and was for 13 years a re-

To keep Franklin Township to roll with four men. one short,
home of Miss Margaret Dunn. 12, Morrtstown, ,prier for the New York Times.

’.formed on his duties in the

* * * ..... Getting New ..........Middlebush NeighborsFrelinghuysen Jr., reprementl.g issue of this newspaper, tt was re-
the Fifth District, writes his ported that there was ot~e prop-
"Washington News Letter" to ferry owner In interest who voiced (M|ddlebush is growls9 in tim.the RECORD for periodical no objection as the Board of Ad- As soon as the weather warms

Mr, and Mrs, Nicholas Zavatehln ~ new home on Van Doren Ave., the
and .Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Hudbroek [ new street parallel to Amwell Rd,publication, Justment refused application by up, the tattoo of construction who purchased two lots. [ Other residents of Van Doren "I’ve.Sarah W. Farquhar of East Orange hammers should echo through.
~,R" C. 1,Vtnnlski has constructed[are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Michael. Mr.

By PETER FRELINOHUYSEN for a variance to build a garage out Amwell Rd, One of the big. ms own nouse on the corner o~1 " - builder oton her Cortelyou Lane property, ger developments is called the Amwell Rd. and the extension of jMIchae| is a nmea
The President’s annual budget Actually, the RECORD Is inform- Smith Development. The R~Co .Wilson Rd. On the opposite cor-lhomes In the Mtddlebush area.

message to the Congress Is a most ed, two property owners appeared ORD Investlgst,d the area and net. Mr. and Mrs. John Kitsch ; Another home under construe-important document for us all, and said they had no objection, here reviews future and current are now building a home. Mr.,lieu on Van Doris Ave. ~ that o~
Representing as it does the flnan- and another voiced no objection neighbors there~Ed,) Kirsch, while working on his home, Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Barok, a split..eial aspects of the administration’s by proxy. * * * had a narrow escape from death, level home being built by Joseph
program for the coming 6*ear, the * * * A recent addition to the Middle- His let was .~llced by a circular Casagrande. Mrs. Barok Is the for-
federal budget needs to be gen. REMEMBER THAT CONGRES. bush area Is a residential develop ~saw. He was given first aid by his mer Miss Meseroll of Mlddlebush.
erally understood, in its broad out- SIONAL Questionairre some of; ment on the west side of the ell- neighbor, Mr. Hudbrock, and re- Recently Mr. and Mrs. Howard

~o~e;t least. As President Eisen. you people filled out and mailed’lage, formerly a farm owned by covered In a hospital. His home A. Hlgnett broke ground 1or ahas said, "understanding of to Congressman Peter Frellnghuy-I Elmer T, Smith. Located between is half finished, home to ,be built by Stanley Bee.
Its scope and content Is a high sen? His totals showin part that I Amwell and Smith Roads, the tract * * * kout. Mr, Hlgnett Is an employee
challenge to every elUzen." on multiple choice answers. 77 has been subdivided into half acre MR. AND MRS. HENRY C, ZUR- of Triangle Conduit and Cable Co,

Expenditures of some $65.6 b/l. I per cent ot his eonstltuertts /eelplots in accordance with the Class CHOWSKI bought a lot on Amwell Others who own lots in the de-
lion dollars Ire estimated for ! the Etsenhower Administration is A. townslflp zoning code. Rd. and started construction. Mr. velopment and expect to build In ;
the fi~al year ending June 30, spendln~ about the right amount Mr, Smith has plotted streets and Mrs. Charles Adams, residents the near future are Mr’. and Mrs.
IV~S. Receipts for the same pc. of money for national defense; though most ot his tract and re- of Mlddlebush for ma~y years and Cary Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. John
rind, If the President’s recom* 80 per cet,t feel the budget should served other land areas not yet active in many community affairs, Totten, and Mr. and Mrs. Voorhees
total an estimated $62.7 billion be balanced before tax reductions; in the development stage. Ten also are ia the area, laving s home Gulick, all O[ Middlebush.
dollars, Tht| wl/! result in a deft- 74 per ~eent teal tariff barriers home~ have been or are being built by Norman Ylngliag also on Mr. Smith, whose tara ~as gone
clt o¢ 2,9 billion dollltrs. If Con- should be lowered, and 63 per cent I built right now tbere. Amwell Rd. to aeeomodate the area, Is a re, -

_-graSs should increase the propos- feel TaR.Hartle~ Law to be .about! Back In 1946, Mr. and Mrs. Fred On Smith Rd., Mr. and Mrs. tired postmaster. He ’has not yet
:ed - expenditures, this deficit |mr and Just through excerpt-ca, I We)sb purchased the- first lot and Ralph Sellers have occupied ~etr given another name to his develop-

: would of coune be Increated. 1, * * * i built one o~ the first post-war home with their two children, and meat, and so it remains, "The
If:it should redu~l explndlutret, FRANKLIN PARK GIRLl~mmes on Amwell Rd, No follow-[have le~rt active support to, the Smith Development."

~, ;the_ deficit might be decreased SCOUTS are collecting old nylon I era made a.ny moves until two ] Mid~ebttsh Church.. Mr. and ’Mrs. L
"

,
# - , ’

-.-~,Or. even wiped ouL Chang,s in m.ocxmgs whlela they will sell to ,years ago wneU Mr. and Mrs, Be- [ Pred Dolehy St. nave recently . , ,~
~’,~; pr#lent .lax progrlm like- rale~ money to prague television ibert ’Allen had aheme bulb forlmoved into lhelr new home on t’ae DR, PAUL SCHILD.. - ¯ , -
~Vl~ would ~ft~t;the-relult. No ~et~ for New Jenley psychiatric them b~ Stanley ~kout ~ a|~ameroad. "

" I Opto~etr/it--Eye, Fj~mine¢l,~~l!ctton can #i~t:!be-made re- ~_.~pJLal~_ .Mrs..!~bert Welch ,~o~ tae_~g plot, " .. ’~ I. ~,; ~md ..Mm, W. C. C’aesner [ ,l~. £ MIdn St,, Bound Brook
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Prods Freeholders Again
ToDramaofferW°rksh°P" .., ICentennial (0nference at JCC--ome,,r ~.o month long observance o/[pares Youth for Leadership" wile

"v,,"- Detention Home^’upenmg o.o.,,o wo....oo o. ,,. o, ..,o...
,Jewish Community Center, a Unl- munlty Centers will be brought to mend Taft, field secretary, New
I ted Fund agency, cordially in~’ites a clo~e with a Jewkh Community : Jer.~y section of the l’;atlonal Jew-

Rabbi Philip N. ltithuit~, who last necessitating their being put to- ;the general public to a preaentatlon i Conference at tile local Ce,ter on lsh Welfare Board, wil present

December prodded public reply gather with adult criminals, of its first play of the season, "Go Liberty St.. Sunday. Feb. 14. the topic and act as resource. Nor.
from the Board of 1;reeholders con- "1 "Hould be very glad and will- ; Ahead’. a comedy in three acts The conference will consist or man Amolskv and Mrs. Nathau

’ " three panel dlscus,~to.s on the Kar~hmer will he panel members~erning opening of the Countys~ ,no to lend any assistance in my !to .be given Wendnesday evening,
~Detentton Home for :Juvenile De- capacity as a spiritual leader to ’ "ibis program is one in the series theme. ’q’he Bole of Our Center in and Ben Koolkln will be recorder

’:at 8:30 P.M. Arrangements have been made]lnquents ha.~ again asked for aii exnedite the opening of this , given by this Center observing the the Coming Century".

I
, to care far Hie children ot parent~~xplatmtion a.~ to why the home is building.

!Centennial, celebration of the
The Centennial i~ beiog nlarkcd

~nopersttve. "l have had several inquiries : lO0th anniversary of the existence nat ot alh’. by the .~atlnnal .lewlsl! ;! JewishWh° attendcommunitythe conferenCecenter, at the
Welfare Board. the nat,dual as.~ o o . .! He recently directed a letter Io asking me why the building has :of the ~MIIA’s and Jewish Centers snelotion

of Jewish Comtuunityi SAMUEL M. ADLER has beetsW. Robert Hale. ]),rector of the not been dizened at promised on ! n ~.nerlea.
Board of Freeholder~ asking wlen January 4th, 1954. There has The play Is directed hy Mrs.

Centers with which the local Cen-lnamed chairman of the panel dis-
this building Is to bbe opened and i been a definite budget set aside Ben Flnkelsteln. tar L~ affiliated,

eussi*]~L "The Center Serves the~’put to tt~ proper use." I for said purpose and t cannot see i The east includes the t’ollowing: Ahrahanl B. Halpern. chairman Adult."
Rabbi Ritholtz’ h, th,r is as fol- the season "for the unnecessary i William Beattie:. Sandy .’Mark~, of the conference, and [tyman Lilt- Samnel D. Preemon director or

i~ws: : delay.
"Up to the present time. ! am "Kindly advise me of a definite I Ann Rottman. Geza Farkas. Jo-

men. president of the Center. will the .Iewish Center Lee.are Bureau
seph Mlellael. Claire Farkas. Shir- wctcame n:embers of the confer, dud Audio-Visual 1)apartment o£

informed that the Detention
date when this building wil! be t lay Augustine, Ann Michael Prts-

enee. Fo|iowing at1 outline of the’ the National dewiqh Welfare Board,
Home for Juvenile Delinquents opened and put to iB properJ cilia Szabo and Vlvian Paszamant. conference schednle 113" Jost, f Purl. will act as resource on this panel
is not yet open, I am utterly dis- ; use."

{

berg, executive dh’ectur, members Murray Levlne, Dr. Kalman Mot-
appointed that a county as pro- ’ .............. Modern goose calls are made ~lll adjourn foe panel (llscu~slons luk anti Mrs. Jack C. Rosin will
grass,re as our Middlesex Count~,. ! . ,
should be delinquent in making One of the be.~t ways to insure; .<o the two nece,~.~ary tones are

un youth, adult a~:d cummunily, he naue( member~ and Adelaide¯ built Into them. It i~ only a mat- The pea:el oll "The Center Pre- Levinsteln will be recorder.
every effort to pro!berly house !yottl’ do’g’~ health is t~) keep 1~1¢] tar of iearnJ.n£ breath control to ............................................
Juvenile delinquents without :body ft’ee from fleas and par~ites.{ use oar.

........... : ........ Teacher Shortage, Larger Classes
New Jerseys" teacher shortage est number they can teach effec-

P J YOUNG i
according to a report released yes- Ito get a reasonable share of the
terday by ,~. iteinert Starkey Jr., j teacber’s attention. In larger

¯ ¯ research director of the New Jer-ielasses so much of the teacher’s
sey Education Association. Mr. ]time must be spent on discipline

i Starkey has Just completed a study land other non-teaching activities.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S QUALITY STORE i of the number of new teaching po-] It is probable that conditionssit/one being created in l te public ; will get worse before they get bet-
] !schools as enrollments rise." I ter. Within a few years we shall

", "i’:: /~
t l "Over the past three yea~." Mr. go from our present enrollment

~! ~,A 11 D ~

Starkey repm’ts. "’the schools have "of 820.000 pupils to approximately
ladded only one teacher for each ’ !.000.000. St, on at one new teuch-

.ms ~11~ 40 new pupils. This means, of,er for each 40 pupils, tls would

-fa,,~d~l ~ I1-,.,, t,mt existing classes have’mean ,500 more teachers than
i

I ~acl to ansorb mony extra pupils. ;we I~ave now. Educators simply
for each full-time day teacher. "bar of add t one teaeher.q con be

, "Teachers. on the other hand. ; obtained unless teachln.~ "as a ca-!report that 2a pupils IS the larg-ireer can be made more attractive
............................... ~to many more people than it Is

~ today

,. $110,355forCounty
Sheer "" " New Brunswick

A~rant..of ,one quarter o1" It.~
~OW f allotment from lylotor ~ehlcie re-

Berkshire e,ip,, or $1&0.3~15 has bee. made¯ to Middlesex County, it was an-

’’"~" =~,.c=. ;n~.s .o..oed ~.,e,d. h, ̂ c,,., ~.~
tlighway Co|tmlissloner Edward
W. Kilpatrick.

tie attthorized this sum to he
I~aid to the Board of Preehelders.
"lhe total oppropriatlon to the 21
counties was Sg.155.000.
..... ," ". T, ",.,,~ , , ~I~

KAUTZ
¯ Auto Electrician ¯ |pn~o~.

Genuine ¯ Generator . Starter

Calf Handbags ¯ c,.,,eto, ~r,,,.
5.00 q

~.,,or.: at’""" ~’:* * /" 1.35 ,:~ ~,, ~:,0 ,:~0 ,:. ..o ,o., ,,o,o ....,.
hl~nclles, pouc’he~. " elntch (~. ~ #t,,p and new n)lacv h~.- /O Hold Your Horses , Phone CHarter 74q;0P
.~tyles. IIlat’k. I~;tvy. b|’¢m’n. I ~t_ ti,!t~, tot)’. Give her three

pair.~ i;~ a beautlfn; ~ifr 1 ~ .....
n Technicolor I

red alld ~in~el’. i -’I
box. Prpp*=rtlol.t.d le:l~,h-. .......... - ....... -~

A .

= w~ ~ ,1.~le:~fur,la,ande,ez;hv~. Street Floor
i,.~

...... L . q , , , , .... : 11 , , 1~ , r ’

/j,~,... /, = t~:.: .4~, One.Minute Newsy" .,~

.. I _u " " .......
.o..,

~" ~,~’~*~ ~ ~ Pearls I ~°~," | " -p X. Repr.ented l-.¯ 2.00 to 5.00 " " ,l in More Than 20 StatesDawnelle Plus Tax

,.u..,.,u....,mu,a,. ,,.,,a,,. ".., a.o,,nd." ,., ,o,, ",, the..,d"Gloves
¯ ~

pearls in ~raduae~,. ~~~t~k ,~.,~ of eou, ,,~. Bat the man who now manager of the JoM Philadelphia3.00 :~ . stral,(Is -,’ith rhim:- ~~ #.f~l~" hold~,hepo~itkmofvi~pcesident Building Products Dbtrtct. Fromstone cla~p~. In .~ati’: -’ql~,~~ G)r sal~ in ,/-M think~ that his th~ he advanced in 194, to th*,

newgl°ves.~tyles.bY Dawnelh.".V, hire, bluely,Many~’~ ~r
pretty go,.d. He has been a J-M fur the Building Produete D~vi. ql~,

navy. ~1 "~’, ~. ~k~_. __.
sales representativ.e in 23 of uur sion, with headquartet~ in New ’="

I; ¯ ,_ " 48 states. He is ~. R. Wilkinson York Ctty.
"~

/~~::’, [~’t,,

~

60 year~ oM..,
He was nppointt~l to his pr~ent

"Bill" Wilkinson joined $-M in position as vice president for" =de*

Valentine 19.~ as a ,aries representative for in Mar,h, 19~t.
¯ the St. LouLs office..out salesman, . . .

Greeti~ t~ /Jl ~~
.btant dL~trtet mgtmger or d[,,

¯tries manager. M h= ~erved the TMa(son~o.foe~etesafbfi~farl~d~
torbs ,s CMeago. KaasM City, ~reJt...a~Jeh~t~.Ma#tIRe~abou~Cards

~
Print Hankies ..,.., ....eh,nr-,.,~ .,.- b,,...,..~=..~,.=...,,.-

ta~oog~s and Philadelphia. em~ml/. . ~:

" New,-Brunswlek Pleat ’ :. :
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ik Topi a.d the *s~iatad Pre., .e ~.s.chas se.ed ~ the U.i~ po~ w~ po,., b~,,~,’Crooks in CourtHouse’ is To c bee- a contributor to many tonga, States Navy and Col~st Guard. an4 ll’yerel head ~’ebrmery plentJt.
"Crnoks in the Court House" is erset Messenger-Gazette since 1931. zincs and periodicals. Mr. Conover’s talk will deal

the title of the talk to be given by He began h~ career in Journalism Mr. Copover wa~ born and edu- with corruption in Somerset Coun- ful foods list of the U, S. Depar-~
Wallace Conover of Somerville, be- ~s a cub reporter working on the eated in Somerville. He is cxecu- ty government, These scandals, ment of Agriculture. Egg supplies
fore the Somerset County Histort- famous Hall~-.Mllls murder case. five officer and a member o fthc which attracted widespread inter, will be from four to six perce~
eal Society at its next regular Before attaining his present posl- Board o[ Directors o! the NeW eat throughout the Eastern part greater this February than a ye~
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.. at the ~on, he was a reporter on the old Jersey Press Association. In 1941 of the United States covering a ago. New Jersey is also expected
~ounty Administration Building. New York World and the New and 1942 Mr. Conover was chief period of twenty years, are little to have a good supply of ~wee¢

Mr. Conover, one of the out- Brunswick Daily Home News. For o! the Somerville Fire Deparlment. known today, mtntoes this month.
standing newspaper men iu the many years he has been associated
Slate, has been editor of the Sam- with the Newark Evening News

T-B Institute in !luniorChoiri0 --
Far Hills Inn Wed. Sing in M’bush

Reservations should be made The Junior Choir of the Middle-
promptly for the tuberculO-,~is in- bush Balm’mad Church will sing
atltute Wednesday it was anuounc- at the Sunday morning service at
ed today by Mrs. Mildred F.verett, II, and the Rev. Vernon Dethmers
executive director of the Somer- will give the sermon, "God’s Love."
set County Tuberculosis and Nursery will he Jn charge of
Health As.~oclation. The institute Mrs. Eugene ltowe and Mrs. Alma
will be held at Far ltills Inn, Sam- Bird. Sunday School, with an en-
ervllle, beginning at 9:30 a.m. with ! rollment of 145, will be held at
registration, and continuing until i I0 a.m. and Junior Fellowship will
about 3 p.m. ’*Public ileal h--Tl-[mcet at 4 pro. in the rhapel Mas

the conference, j dcvotlonals at the senior Young
Reservations should be sen! to lPeoplea Fellot~’ship which meets

Mrs. D. T. Hesse, care of the Sam- ; in the church at "/ p,m.
ersot County Tuberculosis and
Health Association, Sam erset Cmu|-

erville. Any individual interested Meets 7:45 Monday
in tuberculosis, from the lay or
professional viewpoint, may attend. Mrs. E d I t h Abeles-Harper,

speech therapist at Rutgers Psy-
FORBES OUT ~ehologlcal Clinic. will speak to
Somerset County Senator Mal- members of the Rarilan Valley

colin Forbes declared himself out Unit of the New Jersey Assocla-
~ Snasa possible candidate for US Sen- lion for Retarded Children, Men- -rder Now ... before_~ring Rush!

ate. Forbes sent I, terse statement day at 7:45 p.m. at the First Rap-
to the chairman of Bergen Coup- tint Church, New Brunswick, Mrs. All Newest Materials Available
ty’s Forbes-For.Governor Club Harper will give practical sugges-
which said, "I am not and will [tions for helping children to speak Call us today and a representative will call at your home. Right
not under any foreseeable cJreum- [ more clearly. The meeting is open now is the time to order your slip.overt--you’ll save money end |
stances be a candidate myself for to any Interested person, accord- be ftrepared comes Spring. Ithe Republican US Senatorial no- Ing to Leo Zuckerman, Somerville,
ruination." unit president, ¯ WORKMANSHIP ~I Dl~Lm~ [

....... -" = .... GUARANTEED J Ir | I-~l-idlI ]
I

ATTENTION! "’-"""*" °’!
-- -----=-= ~ .,RAM. O,~lV~R~ ’~Hi"N

FREEZER 2s Yeors of $ervaee I

~l~~ ~~. OWNERS
ll,. "" ’~l~llrO ,~W Ise in New Srunsw|¢k

]UJ>H LSTERY~SLIPCOVERS

 i ISAVE
221_____~NEILSONST. CH7-4062 ..........NEW BRUNSWICK,_ _~

. u, 331V3%

ON YOUR FOOD BILL!
All Me.l~ U. S. Gov’t Inspected CSotce leads again...

¯ Money Back Guarantee on ¯ Food Wrapped end Cut To
All Food Purchases Your Specification

¯ No Charge for Delivery

CONVENT FOOD
SIIDDIV t’(I 3 WELLnL , OADVII l- Ibll qbVeMAPLEWOOD, N. J.

.... L

You Get Service As Well ,As 5prisEs . . . .

WHEN YOU SHOP AT. HOME t ! *
See or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Saving i!

Buys . . Super Service !
..... , ,, , ,

¯ Contractor-Builder ¯ STOVES
STEVE SLIWKA ...... STOVE &

Contr.actor and B~ilde¢ RICH APPLIANCE CO. ° ~
Homes ¯ Stores Est. 1917

R, F. D. No. 3 Francis .St, ~ Monogram Combination Stoves
Phone CHarter 9-2184 ; Tappan Gas Ranges

~ west~o,ho.se Appl~an., with Beautiful Bridesil FARM SUPPLIES j Youngstown Kitchens ~,
....... i85 French St, New Bruelswlck ;

: Pi:onc Kilmer S-2OCdi ~s the new seoson opens, we invite you, the Bride of 1954 . . to plan your
F. C.A. I "’Mernoroble Day" with the expert, proven guidonce of Mildred Hiller i~ the

FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS i~ quiet charm of The Bridol Solon.
Free Delivery . FURNITURE.

~hown here ore two from our exclusive collection of wedding gowns,
’

Phone KIImer 5-247~

¢.ln¢oln Highway and How Lane
S¢itwortz Furniture Co,

FUEL OIL, Phone Ki’m~r S~
=- - 79 French "Street"

A. Bessenyei Cr Son
NEW BRUNSWICKFUEL OILS -- KEROSENE Phone CHorter 9-0049 296 GEORGE STREET New Brunswick

OII Bursae| Ins~lled Open Thursday Evenings--Other Eveningt by ’Appointment
¯ ~6 Hamilton St., New Brunlwlek Pay Your

Phone KIImer 54[453 SuSscriRtlon Today .
a

--.; ........~::y’:*":~"~ ..... ~ ....... I : I1" I J’lli II ":i - I1 ..... I I II I il II I I I
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least Millstone ....$1 000 f,,, Ve=rs with J. & J. lpl=.ye- to Stage
Franklin¯ "~" "" - " "" J’D,e tFledermans’ I .. ~ ~e. ~.~v..~ w.-

Five hundred years of service is inK: Leon Smith, 1 4Mitchell Ave., | son Woodruff. Miss Margaret i

being celebrated this month by 34 Margaret Lebensk/, 24 Harvey St.;[ The Promenade Players will Dunn, Mrs. Fred Sander and Mrs.;

P~rkemployees of Johnson & Johnson Margaret Deegan, 103 ~emsen I
and high among them is Steve Ave.; Margaret Yancsek, 80 Player present theh" second productiondayL°uiSin BurkhardtTrenton andSpendattendedWedne~the
’J’ugva, 144 Jefferson St., who will Ave.; Louis Nemeth, 312 Suydam ! on Wednesday evening Feb. 24 in Home Economics Extension Sere-
receive el.000 in recognition of St.: and Eva Horvath. 70 Plum St. the High School auditorium~the ice meeting in the Hotel Stucy MRS. EDWARD SMITH

]~is 30 years continuous ~ervice. Ten-year pins to: Margaret popular 3-act Johann Strauss Trenton.
. ¯ ~

Box 336, RO 3, Nt-~ Brunswick

New members of the J & J 25 Wnorowskt, 45 Neilson St., and Mrs. Martin J. Metz is a patient
Year Club wiIl be:

Henry F. Maso, 180 Rutgers St, claeaic "Die Fledermaus". Skillmen Line
Many young artists are pooling EAst Millstone 8-21156

Sarah Micale. 219 Nassau St.: their talents to give the show in the H.amilton Nursing Home.

Julia Kormondi, 134 Louis St.; a professional presentation. R|c-
.rid Zolton Star, 8 Radio Court, Abo d

D
hard Alien, of New Brunswick is William Distlecamp is a patient The Women’, Service League of

At the club’s annual dinner meet- or estroyer the producer and stage director; in St. Peter’s Hospital. the Six Mile Run Reformed Church mr’
in[t, they will receive engraved Richard .~slanian of Belmar, now v * * met at the home of Mrs. Richard

[ho;d .~t~h. ~o~o~o~,,~ In North Sea . student lit Rutgers University is Mr. and Mrs. John Shedder are i Ginglen on Wednesday. Plaits were

air service, musical director,
parents of a daughter born in St. completed for the annual benefit

Those receiving 20-year pins N ! E i S
A scenic artist from New York

Peter’s Hospital Jan. 26. Tea which will be held at the

include: Helen Van Zandt, 29 ~V~ x~r~ S~ /toll Beyer, has designed three
t o , ’Par.,ro.age on Saturday, Feb. 13,

Louis St.: Mae Holzworth. 45 Bald-
win St.; James M. Bunker, 264 Operating in training exercises sets to capture the color and charm

Mrs. V/illiam Cornet[ has return- from 3 to 5 p.m.

that Strauss describes in his lilt-
ed home from St. Peter’s Hospital. ~ * *

Drift St.: and Edwin J. Schwab, in the North Sea aboard the de- /rig Viennese music.
JUNE REINSON of Ryder Col- Mr. a.d Mrs. Stanley Zolto at’

61 Brookslde Ave. strayer USS Rich Ls Donald E. Mun- Donald White and a carp de lege, Trenton, spent the weekend Skillman La, and Mr. and Mrs.

Fifteen-year pins to the follow- Mundy quartermaster 3c, USN, ballet wtlldance a special sequence with her mother, Mrs. John Rein- Leonard Bardsley of Elizabeth

son of Mrs. Lfliian E. Mund¥ of toStrauss’ waltz" "Roses From The son. Ave, sailed on the Queen of Bet’-
" ¯ ¢ ~ muda for a three week cruise to92 Bayard St. South", Richard Voorhees is vlsting hi~ the West Indies S~turday.The destroyer USS McGowan The singing and dancing en-

son aild f,~mlly, Edwa rd Voorhees.

holidays and the crew had the op- people of the Middlesex County at Lewisburg, Mo. The Franklin Club will meet at

~..,.ml~Amgm~t,4, Sh Dennis ~]1 .portunity to visit WestminiBter area. The entire company with
¢ * * Colonial Farms on "Monday,Op

" "t Abbey, and hear the Big Ben chime soloistS, chorus and orchestra and
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Runge enter- Feb. 8 at $ p.m. Miss Jessie

[ ~qr’-’=~¢~_l~ New 8runsw’k J]in the New Year. the carp de ballet will number tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Lyne$ of Middlebush will give

J /~ |lrl’~ LOCKS ]1 Anchored in the Thames River, ghlrty-flve,
tar Hagan and Mrs. O188 Ha’gan a talk on her travels in Europe

| LJ]r |~ Repaired lithe ships as their part in bringing Tickets are now available from
at Maspath, L.I. during this past summer. This

[ ~ Installed JJChrlstmaa cheer, entertained 50 the cast and at the Rivoli Music Brother Andrew, son of Mr. and
talk w~ scheduled for the Jan-

British children aboard on Dec. Shop and Reed’s Book Store on uary meeting, which was can-

~[23rd, Brunswick. Mrs. Otto Runge spend Sunday celled because of the bad weath-George street in New with his parents, er. Mrs. McClure has asked that
_~ ...... ¯ MILLSTONE VALLEY members be reminded to bring

GRANGE, Secret Pals Club and "Candles for the needy in Ko-
the Rosary A|ter Society have all rea."

Come a Runnin’.
contributed to the polio fund this

k~inOP: y~’ week. The Fran rk Communit
¯ ¯ ¯ @ : , c , Council meet at the fire house aa

i Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Paris and January 28th to discuss programs
children of Frankfln Park and Mrs. of the various organizations .for
Eugene Paris of East Millstone the coming "year.
visited Mr. and Mrs. George . o ,
Strathcamp in Freehold. All organlzatlons in the cam-

Mrs. J. Bergen Culver injured munlty have been asked to ap-
her ankle and is restricted to home. point two members to act on a

meeting of the Council will be
announced at a later date.

’ ~_.....---- The man that loves beauty ,,
Hhas riches untold:

The rain is his silver, Money-saving ideas submtUed by
The sun is his gold-- civilian employees of the Army’s

He gives more to life Transportation Corps saved the
Than a millionaire can. government more than $270D00 du.

And he’s richer than ever. ring fiscal 1953. The savings result.

-,
.. , ~ That tortunate man. ed from the adoption of 317 era.

~McCa.n ploye auggestlon.q.
, ,,, ,,, . ,

FIXLER’S ’ --Youcan’t buy better auto insurance
¯ . . o

-;5’.

LAST 3 DAYS

SAV 50
UP TO

AIIstate:s low rotes ore the better value you’d
expect’from the company founded by Sears.
See how much you save. Phone or visit

on FINE MEN’S WEAR
your AIIstate Agent today, ..

- SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO. STOREII
Hurry in for these terrific bbys in - lOl ALBANY STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

CHarter 7-1020 CHarter 7-| 082qual ity men’s wear. Included are o..~ oa.,.:~0 to S:3o--’rhur,.,av: ,:~0 to ,-Sa,.,d.: ,:~o,o e
some of the country’s top brands. You’re in Good Hands’wlth.;i

FIXLER’S Men’s Wear ..o,,,,,
A wbony.owned K, bddJary o| Sears, Roebuck o¢1d Co.,with assert ond liabilities
distinct and separate from the parenl company. Home olllceJ Skokie, Illinois.

34~ GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK
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Bowling ............ .......... ........,,", , !l(atalfamHeads [*’°°’ "~ " c’=’’°’ ’°" .h o-~,o ~o~ ,h. o.~ ..ooooo,**, ..........
’ ’*ITWUA CI0Local I ’’~’’~e=: ~" ~=’=" "Community I .......... 6 ~I m cording secretary; and Rene Reuse,

It turned into a neck and neck Tobtas ............ 132 East Franklin .......... 5 13 financial secretary, hartes "Kovacs
race for the honor of rolling i’d J. Koket _._.~. .... 126 174 Millstone 2 3 15 and Jerry Dltede will serve the

ley for the ,Franklin Township There are 28,437 reasons for sup- for a second term as chae| Seppi, Dick Williams and
Firemen’s League at the end of ’/07 816 709 porting the "New Jersey Heart of Local 1298, TWUA-CIO, at a James Daino were named trustees.
the second half. For both Frank. COMMUNITY 2 Fund" this February. That’s the meeUng Monday night at 16 Cod- As delegates to the Central
lln Park and Midd|ebush are rul- A. Mento ........ 150 179 136 number of men, women, and child- wise Ave. James McKnight, man- Joint Board, the Local installedInk the first place roost with 16- T. Delcastle ...... 163 132 113 ten who died of heart ailments ager of the Central Jersey Joint Catalfamo. Drewlngo dad Laddie
2 marks. ,Millstone. the arch-vli- P. Hart .......... 12 135 185 during the last reported year in Board, administered the oath of Frenlck. The officers will servelain, is only one game back. If J. Thompson ...... 145 175 122 our state. Give generously! office, for one year.

~llstone wins this half there will
C. Fllkohazl 159 137 176 ........no rolloff. " .....

~oth P~k .~.d Mld~l~b.~h 7~ 7~ 732 SHOP THURSDAY EVENING
swept matches to arrive tied for

MILLSTONE 2~rst.
Scores: E. Lazicky ...... 129 161 ~2

FRANKLIN PARK Blind ............. 125 125 125
W. Cook .......... 192 185 200 J. Corry .......... 96 132 149
J. Bobal .......... 189 203 214 Ferguson ......... 158 19{) 168
0. Wegner ........ 139 177 169 Blind ............. 125 125 125
,D. Maxwell ...... 165 169 158 Lawrence ......... 142 116 106

¯ D. Lockwoow .... 152 176 1_96 Huie .............. 148 150 156

837 910 939 685 751 696
MILLSTONE VALLEY NO. I COMMUNITY I "

W. Paris ........ 184 19"/ 182 Thoma ........ ~... 145 163 147
J. Karwzas ....... 155 155 162 J. Yarbsh ........ 142
C. LazJcky Jr ..... 139 132 172 A. FHkohazi .... 200 189
Blind ............. 125 125 125 A. Fllkonazl ...... 141 115
G. Paris .......... 225 147 157 Bessenyel .......... 113

Pancza ............ 178 197 138.co.o o,,,c,
Special PurcL. Ciancia ........ 184 203 151 751 856 756

B.--Wescott ........ 179 182 152 MIDDLEBUSH
J. Ganim ........ 188 128 208 J. Nowalk ........ 183 212 152
C. Tanora ........ 163 132 15’I W. McKinley ..... 151 205 214
E. Hoerler ........ 137 163 150 E. Cunningham .__ 192 154 155

.... B. Lawson ........ 153 142 147

ST FRANKLIN 851 808 150
N. Kline ..........

150__.~, and our regular stockW. Toth .......... 131 141 126 809 874 811
i~4. Uhall .......... 166 165 120 Standings W. L.
S. Horvath ........ 153 191 164 Middlebush ............. 16 2

I |li li i I I~

We’ll lmprove Your Cor’s Disposition UNTRIMMED and CASUAL
~~--; Complete Service
;"d~~- from A to Z

SICORA ESSO SERVICE means keeping your car In tip top shape
Best Mechanics and the Finest Equipment Price= are

Right.

~IR~E~, BATTERJES, ACCESSORIESESSO SERVICE
LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE, NEW I~RUNSWICK

Phone CHarter 7-9467 24 Hour Wrecking Service
II II I I I

In keeping with our policy of never carrying over merchandise

For PromptC A ! L CHarter from one season to the next, we have drastically reduced these
Pickup - 7-2445 coots for clearance. You save up to 50% in this sale, ~. -<..,

ANNUAL
HOUSE CLEANING Regularly to 145.00

SPECIAL!

1/3 off
s

¯ RUGS shampooed
9X 12 Domestic--Reg. 7.56

SPECIAL $5N "
¯ Included in this group are such famous materials at Forstmanns,

"DRAPES dry cleaned Sobelinesond Juilliards. Greys, Blocks, Beiges ond some Pastels.

"SLIP COVERS dry cleaned
ALL S.L,S F,N.L :

..o,,~o_,,o~..~,~.C,A~
$5.00

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Free Pick Up and Delivery .~ervice for

Above Specials !

BROWN & KELLER’S o . WB.U.SW,C.
337 GEORGE STREET

68 Albany Street CH 7-2445
, (AcPos$ from Pep Boys)
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FIe T ii aim o, pro,idi, =,’=--’*.in-PERSONALSIn Atlantic et ran ng Ing tar ~on.el In ,d.n~ =e-l
t~" rued in the 8omecset, Cou,ty Clerk’s

Units of the AU~mtlc Fleet Am- Mrs. Elfnor Staples of 29 Thomas (hods of modern amphibious war- . ......... Ioutc, on ~eve~er ~. t~4 tn ~k I).

phlhious Force are engaged in St., Nfxon
fare. mr. one ~rs. ~ames J. blaeejon aase z3. there sP~rs . prnP0~¯ _ _ . will entertain at a buffet supper [~eet runntn= trout ~sto. Avenue to the

Operation Lant TraEx 2-54. end The amphibious training exer- tomorrow dight preceding the for- ]De~w=~ =n~ e.=rit, tn c.~al d.|=ut~
nerving aboard the LST USS 601 else involves nearly 14,000 Navy Your donation to the 19M-New ............ [as 8tnlney, or Stan,e, Avenue, and

tS Robert H. Staples, electrician’s sod I~tsrine personnel, Jersey Heart Fond can be made ofma=RutgersCSnce OZunlversity,me womeOtoS beL’eagUeheld I vm.cw~w~=~’of Ibe Itfilmsls now0f ¢ontendeda~d map th~tin theb~’
mate third class, USN, son of Mr. The second in a series of three simply by sending your check to Jn Rut;era Gymnasium. Guests Bomerset Count. C:erk’s office and ~1~
and Mrs. Henry Staples of 181 extended amphibious trsinJng ex- "Heart Fund", care of your local will he Dr. sad Mrs. Calvert R. reference Io =aid proposed street i. ~-

veral co,vermnces. ¯ dedication ot ill4Throop Ave.J. and husband of erclses, TraEx 2-54 has the basic postmaster. Toy of New Brunswick, Mr. and 8~anl#r. or 8~ante Avenue. either eX~reso
--~ Mrs. Yahnel Kulthau of Milltown, .ed or replied, as It Publ|o Btreet wee 0to

bar. sod Mrs. Norton Smith of retard, end
Princeton, Mr. and Mrs. Max Gt- WHtrR~.~S, sold ~ireet as shown on said
deonse and Mr. and Mrs. Donald;moo has not been accepted, recocnlnao: opened br the Town~lp of Prankll~,MOLDED FASHIONS SLASHES PRICES ! Doris. o~.lgbls.d Par~. ~,r,. ~-l-m the Counly ol 8ante,set. a~fl
deonse Is chairmen of the refresh- WIIEREAS. sPp)~catlon hM been

Everything Must Go! o,_,o,,_ ooo ,,o
,~-

[Ingui~]| and vacate said street, andMrs. S]ade serves In her group. WHSR~. XT ^PegJUm ~O
Township Committee of the Town~hlu of~

- Pranklln that ib@ Pub]le Interest will buAN (’RDLN~L~;CE "ILELE~LqING EXTIN- better ~erved br.lhe releasing nnd extln-
I ~ GU|SUIN~ ~ V.q~ATING TO~, n/Gwr~ ~utshin= Of any rl=ht~ that the publicOF Ti]I~ PUBLIO |N A s~?r KNOWNmay have In ~aJd .~treet by tel,~on of theA~ ~tT.~L%’l~y AVENUF.aa ~¢TANLF,filing of ~ald me;) ~nd reference to said

SACRIFICE PRICES! """ ""*’"""°’°-v,,n~a,~ on ¯ certain man enlltled NOW. TnEIt.ETOP~. BE IT ORD~INED"Map af ]ands at John J ~er~u~on. sad by the Township Committee of the To~n-
-~hlp ol P’rinklln, In the Connty of ~Bo*

I "" "’ ’ merz~g’t. NCV." J~i’$ey.

I. That ~h~ public riaht~ arlsln;; from
the expressed or tmDll~l dt~lesl[Ol~, ofE,,e,y doy our ~oc~ory is ~.,.i,,~ ou~ mo,~ o.d mot= Smort N.,, Rosenthal Glass-’o. ,,,.’"n’".,o..,,,~°* m.oS"°i’,ono...A"’°°’.o..a~ ..~.oo’h~’°Spring Fashions and we must clear our Salesroom Racks of Winter ~ ^.~... ,o ,~. D.... *.d ,-.,.n c.-

Goods even at COST or BELOW ! We need the room--you ~.ompany." Inc .., b~ o.0 ,.o ~.~o ,~h.,.,, r~leB~g~
¯ * * ¯ and eXlutgulshod. End £uch dad[elijah,

need these fine garments---Never before, maybe never again will Auto Glass Installed ~,.,,~ .=..~*d o~ ~m.~ be .,d tho
~agne I~ hereby rejected by the Townshl~

we be able to offer these sensational savings so.hurry, hurry-- Store Front Windows or FTnnk~h. m the Courtly at 8ornerset.
and all of Ihc rights of the Public therein

This may be your last chance to buy at these ternf,c SAVINGS ! Mirrors Made To Order ~x:,n~,~*hrd.
. and Re-sHeered 2. Thl~; Ordlnnnee ~hsll take effee~ upon

adoption and pubteatlon according to

Remember - Every Garment Must Be Sold! Tah,. To. M.. ~ Order ,.,.
Tile above ord~nlnee wl~q Inproved bYS HARVEY STREET th~ Township Committee of the Township

(Off French St.) of Pranklln on first reading =St ̄ regulsr
meeting held Januar~ 28. ISM. and aMISSES’ WINTER MISSES’ WINTER NEW BRUNSWICK he,,ring will be held o. this ordinance

COATS $20 T pers .,.-, $22

iain oat;::, =-$10 COATS -, ,=, $10 ’ ’
I Fertilizer, L~me, Form end .---- J

MISSES’ ALL WOOL Poultry Supplies
1

$20 SWEATERS $2
Planet Jr. Garden TractorsSUITS Reg. $45 and BLOUSES Reg. $3.98 end Equipment [

Sherw|n-Willioms Full-o-Pep ..
t~A~ AOVANTAO~ O~ T.~ SP=C,," ~OW PR~-,,SON WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD 1

PRICES NOW AVAILABLE ON OUR NEW 19S4 SPRINO Phone: E Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park
COATS * SUITS ¯ TOPPERS

¯ Telephone KI imer 5-1100
SALESROOM HOURS:M d. JAMES ; MAHERDaily ........ g A. M. - 6 P. M.

Friday ...... 9 A. M.-, P.M.
AN SONSaturday .... 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.~6,~llJl~~ SUNOAV ,, A M.- 4 ~ M. FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone
Hillcrest

2-0692 2~ East6n Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.

.. BUSINESS DIRECTORY,....
BUILDERS , i.~ He=tin, and Plumbing * LIQUORS * Paint.Wail ¯

SMITTY’S APPLIANCE
¯

~
Comes inSE.VICE CNT-~S . "~~]! Garden s Market 24 Standard ¢010.

The only Facto,y , 1~dL~Ik ll=,er=tte,u ~1#~1 EA 8-2~0 WALTER S~IMNY, Prop. ~ .!
Authorized o:’~ -~
BENDIX
Servicenter. 1 -- New Brunswick ~@ ~modeUad

PLUMBING i GROCERIES, MEATS, Headquarters For
andAll v.’a~hcrwril)gov p;ll’ .~roJJ Jd~~ "~ -- II~’~r ¯ GtnrrxlLenttaetllt m~

i i .,~Hr~== New Brunswick and Surroundln9
in ~tock. ~L~L.,J]~

I
Steam and Hot Water Heating ~

- ¯ .,~,.,v,.~ Areas.
I~,~I Located atAll Work ~II/~Z[ Oil Burners Installed
i~l Free Delivery ALBANY PAINT 0’Guaradteed. ~1~. M

PETER ZIMMERMAN ¯ All Work Guaranteed ¯
I~EI DELICATESSEN ...........

108 French Street Carpenter and Builder F.E. DECKER & SON ~ ¯WINES ¯ BEERS WALLFAFER ~;O.

ROOFING-SIDING 24 Standard Colors
180 Intermix Colort

New Brunswick I1 Maplewood PI. New Brunswick 60 Alb=my St. New Brunswick
Phone CH ;-5875 R.F.D. 3 - BOX 282" CALL KI S-3S32

CHart-)r 7-1030 HAMILTON ROAD ~ ~ , Phone CH 9-3939
I I I

¯ ~r BUILDING ......... * MOVING, STORAGE , TV SERVICE
¯ *AUTO SEAT COVERS . MATERIALS ,,

,,
NEW BRUNSWICK

Custom Made ’j~~ Lumber "
=0,0, WAREHOUSE CALLCH. 9-4450

,o Fit Your ~ r~/~ ’lj~
IF US .

c~

AMWELL~

AUTO ~ I~,= ~’~’~
FIRSTI TELEVISION ~:~

~L~
~.~ Before You Buy SERVICE, INC. ~r~

.o TOPS ~-------~H~.~ From Radio - Television
.~ Bu,~o~N~ Sale, ~, Semele,

,o c,,m.., -.., .n, -.., O,...c, Movin,O..,, .....,.v,.,o.
AT/&q ,UTO S~T .M~"~ ROLFE IRUARY Vl~pro~ Warehouse

Packing. Cretlng - St~.pine~.Rggl~- ,,,a.,, ~.,,,..,, ~o. 526 Hamilton St. ’~, ,,lnt~ COVER STORES ~. ~ ~90 .
¯ U. S. Highway 1 at College Bridge ~"; 40Xe~Jet-,e~tBtuaswieaaVenue Agents for
..... NEW BRUNSWICK

~
c~*He~ 1-~ss Allied Van Lines, Inc. ~ NEW BRUNSWICK

j

. . . CHarter 7~100 18 Drift St, New Brunswick ’
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 .OTiCeS.. o. LA.DS , . rilno E,gh and Fouron h,ndred-PARCEL "R" . ,625.OOM Villi ’
vlr¯ f a ¯ tl of theI PARCEL ’C¯ --lots 134-133 in- ths (80.04’) feet to the most South- PARCEL ’C’ ..’0;00 rs. emma ,’wy toe o re$olU on "-

......... l J elusive on the map ef New 5rune erly corner of said Lot No¯ GI0; PARCEL "w’ . sl.00
El d $e"/:OWUSnlp L;On’fnlttee. l.ranKl n j ,~;.t, v..+.,,.o e....tloa S also knov/n

h ...............
thence (31 Northeasterly along the PARCEL "E"~w, shfp. ad0~ed Ja,ua~y at. l .o ~... ,.. ,,~, ~ ,~,o ,~-,n in. $637.00 ecte cretory

................ ! .......... t- ................... Southeasterly llne of Lot No¯ 510, PARCEL "’F’" $637.00u~’h me Townsmp ~ommmee ~m clnsh’e. Minimum sale price Two Hundred One and Seventy- PARCEL "G" ._ $750.00 Mrs. Fred Wllllamson was elect-offer for sale at public auction and I e:trm00 five one-hundredths 1201.75) ,feet PARCEL "H" $840.00 ed secretary to replace Mrs. Eu-sell to the highest bidder at the! ......
Township Hall. Mlddlebusb. Town- i PARCEL "D"--l,ot 510 on the to the Southwesterly line of Arden

PARCEL ’T’ __ $175.00 gone Paris who reslgucd at a meet-
"ship of Franklin, Somerset County, r map of New Brunswick Park addi- Street; thence (4J Northwesterly CONDITIONS OF SALE ing of Millstone Valley Grange
New Jersey on the llth day of tioa 4. also known as Tax Map along the Southwesterly line of! . ,. ;Monday night. "

Arden Street; Eighty ~80) feet to~ I. Twenty per cent G20 ,, of, ~" s x
February. 19,54, at 8 P .M.. pre- Block 157. lot 2. . f tqan yore maoe for a coveredthe place of Beginning¯ I the bid price shall be paid In cash I dish sunner to be held ~’,,h IS ~,lvailing time, all th~ right title and Description of remaining portion ! Beln the - " ¯ ....

-~ ............Interest of the Tuw~itlp of Frank- of Lot 2 in block 157 after dedicat- -~ . g ::mutneasler/y ~tgnty at the conclusion of the sale. J honor of Miss Charlotte Embleton,.
tin in and to thooe certain lot~ or lag a strip for extension of Girard ~J leet of Lot No. at0 as shown 2. The balance of the purchase[ retired County Extet slob Agentand designated on a map filed in l ......... , Miss Embleton 1~ a member o[parcels o~ land and premises here- Avenue. Township of l~’anklln,

the Somerset Comity Clerk’s Of-: price togetner wlln anvertlslngl the MII stole oral-eint~_,_er particularly- described situ- County of Somerset. State of New
flee entitled "New Brunswick Park. i and conveyancelng fees. shall bel ’ - .... ? ° " - ........aM~’lng and being in the Town- Jersey. Somerset Connty, N. J., o~vned and: paid to Ihe Towoship Treasureri ......

NewShi~° Of Jersey.Franklin. Somerset County.lyBEGINNINOtine of Ardenlnstreet.the Southwester-at a point~e:~loPn~d .~" the Boche Realty i within thirty ,30, dsys after the ! MALISZEWgK!
PARCEl, "A"--Lots 286-285-284 therein distant Forty (40~ feet 1am,p Y’ . e ~’o a city. ’claY" I date of the acceptance of the bid: " . ......... "

..... fat which time a barga n and sale! eUNI=KP, L. uhxt:CTOR
Inclusive on the map of New Bruns- Southeasterly from the most North- Being al~o known ,.s the South-deed without covenants will be J

218 Whitehead Ave South Riverwick Estates. Section B. also known erly eon|er of Lot No. 510 as easterly Eight:,’ ,80, feet of lot 2 delivered to the purchaser, in de-’.
191 Main Kt Cn ra "11aS Tax Map Block 73. lois 15-17 in- shown o0 the hereinafter described In Block 157 as ~hown on thel fault thereof the purchaser willi .-

...:..R.... ~ ~ay..w..eelusive. Minimum sale price map: thence running II J South.
$525.00. westerly paxallel with the North- Franklin Township Tax Map. Mini- forfeit any deposit made by himi

~. . u-v-,,o

PARCEL "B"~LoL~ 289-2.88-287 westerly line of Lot No. 510. Two mum sale price $1.00. and the lands and premises may:

inelnslve on the map of New Bruits- lhmdred Four and Twenty-nine PARCEL ’*E"--Lots 177-176-175 be re*sold. ~11111 I
wick Estates, Section B, also knmvn one hundredths ,204.29’1 feet to the inclusive on the map of Elmore 3. The Township of Frankllu QUACKENBO$$as Tax Map Block ";3, lots 12-14 lit- outline of the whole tr~et; thence Terrace, also kuown as Tax Map : will not be liable or accountahle for
elusive. Minimum sale price f2: Southeasterly along ~ald out- Block 190. lots 9-11 inclusive. Mini. any damages or Io.~es sustained FUNERAL HOME

.......................... "- ..... mum sale price $637.00. Ly said bidder .r bidders by rea-
--T:.’=-’--"

PARCEl. "F"--Lols 183-184-185 in- sen of its inability tn convey to 156 t.ivifleston Ave.
elusive on the map of Elmore Ter- such bidder or bidders a good New Brunswick
race. also known as Tax Map Block and marketable title or because of KI liner 5-0008
191, lots 1-2-3 inclusive. Minimum;any valid !egal objection to such
sale price $637.00. title. Upon the happening of such .......... ’ ....... .-

event, the t,lddm¯ shall be entitledPARCEL on t,e maP:tn t,o reins,- of tho dopos, paid. Louis E. Rezemof New Brunswick Park Riverercst i 4. The said lands and premises
sl~o:kno~-n, as Tax .Map.Block 218,]will be sold subject to the follnw-

it m~ :. aHmmum sale price S750.00.1 ng excentons. ~a H~hts of any Funeral DirectorP/.kRCEL H --Lots1-6 htelusivejLi~ltj,~ . public utility serving the premises -!
t In block lJ on t,te map of Elm Vtl- cb) deed restrictions, if any. run- SO 6-1191 SO 6-001~1

laB, also known as Tax Map Block ,ling with lilt, land.. Ic~ the zoning 190 31aht Sl.. South River42t. lots 1-6 inclusive. Mlnhnum~ordi alces ff the township d~
sale price $840.00. occupa ey of the prom scs. le~ such

PARCEL "I"--I,ot 20 in hlock-fa,ts aa may )e disclosed by . o,i ,be map ,,f ou,c,¯ard P,a o,s rvev f, easements , od rlgh ,.-.l"hn.P Gleason
also know* a~ Tax Map Block ?,82.: of way, public or privet* of record ¯lot 20. Minhnunl sale price $175.00. ! or Iml of recm’d.

Minimum prices as fixed by re- Funeral Service
solution on-the above parcels of FRED L. IIASCOM. 44 Throe!) Ave.. New Brunswicklands and premises aa follows: Township (’h.rk. KI liner 5-0700PARCEL "A" $525.00 I{ 1,29: 2.’5.

This classified section appe-r~ in the SPOKESMAN,- THE kECORD and the
NEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Ads may be
phaned to SOUTH RIVER 6.1900 up.to 5 P. M. Tuesday. Minimum rate 60
~nts for 20 wards three cents for each eddifionai word.

: ~ FOR SALE BAXZ IN PLAINFIELD A.rea of-t REAl, ESTATE--Corner lot. 52 by
¯ " fer,~ splendid opportunltv to a J 109. Jane(ha an~l Outlook Ave-
Ct)AL--Save mnne.v’at, oar low .vour~ lady who is an effk’ient|n’ucs. Seyreville. (.all SO 6-3774-M
nrlees Why nay more" Nut coal-,bookkeepe’ maeh ne operator and ..........................

iS’23. ~uara;Ite’ed" or m’m{ev baek’!tvpist...~Wrlte: Box 35. c.,o The REAL ESTATE--Vacant two sleD’,
~ast Brutswlek" Coal SO 6-20~0 .SPOKE~.IIAN. five room house, on 7 Christ.’
i ................................ tf pber St.. Sacreville. IMlller’s Cot.’

rush ,F,,,, .,:,LE-,.lvl,groom an,, ............... ,,,er Soc.on,: Pri,.od reasonabiofof
ee*to

runners, furniture and .also one IIELP V.’,X’TV,, ~-.~,U,~.~,, ~,. ,-~,.Iquiek .~a~c. In(loire: 7 WllUam st.,
glee Pcrshm Ja(’kct. size 16 Cllar- , ....................... a... [ Snvrecille.¯ ~d--Oplmrtunlty for yon. There ¯ _ :

like ter ,.0,,, l.,.,,,n,Os.tt, av.llab*e,n..nuth.
F~R-SXl.~]-l’94~-(_ih~’rolei panel Middlcs~.,x Codnty where Rawlelgh,

VETERANS
h’nrk, good con(!ltinn, exc~:ltent

h~u’whohl necessities are welt in-:
paint. SS00. 68 ~,~,ashington ltd.. trodu(-ed, ilvy on credit Pi3" ss’

vet scil. Far information and Inter-: Wc now can sell ynu a home¯ with as little ;is 10’; down nod 25Sayreville. SO 6-1328-J.
. ...... view. write Rawlelgh’s D~,pl. NJA-

(’)-~’S’E:lk"’O~4-’Sgl’l’ci-"ma’l;le (llvi,g : llC. OFY. C’hesler. year., to pay. Many homes in Mid-
desex Cou ty to choose from. Cal(

room furniture. Good condit- -- .....................
ion. Call SO 6-4398. If’WOMAN to live in and (.are for the following number for an ira- .

,mediate dL,;eussio, of your needs........... children. Call SO 6-1844--R be-iw e are open until 9 p. m. eachGENERAL ELECTRIC mangle, tween 9 a. m. slid 2 p.m. evenln~ for your eonvenlenee.answer brand new. Reasonable. CaR SO ..............
6-3442.

the ...........’ )ne ’PENN YAN BOATS - Mar-
WANTED MORTGAGE SERVICE

tin Outboards at CEI)AR COVE
TACKLE SHOP, on RIva Ave. near 2 ROOMS UNFURNIS|IED. Rea- CHarter 9-5.500, open until 9 p. m.

. sonahle. In New Brur~w4ek orSchool. Farrlngton Lake. Mill-vlcintt:,’. Two adults. Write to, ¯ MISCELLAN’E-O-tJS"
town 8-0070. bllchael Fliss, 105 Watchung Ave.,[
¯ ~-~ki-~ioTOHs.u,U-,ligh,,-;:;¯ North P~ain~eld.

18, South River, SO 64040. h.’~s .......................
MONI:~ " TO LOAN

[ a 1946 Pontiac with radin and heal- ~;ITLIATI(3N~; WANTED.’,fO.~EY AVAILABLE FOR Home

[er, $.2¢0; and a 1947 Buick four- - ....................
Loan Mortgage~. Repay Uke

r ............................. Rent. "Sayrevllle Savings" (&.door u-l~h radio and heate . $39a.

find ...........................
|BOARD AN[) DAILY CARE for Loan Ass’m, 59 Main SL Phone

~ , chikren at my home in Spots- SOuth Etver 6.36e0. ff

j HELP WANTED ;wood.SOuth River 6-3948W. Call BOARD PeR CItlLDREN 21 moB.after 5 p. m.

no’o~Day there? A GOOD JOB FOR "rlt£ Right .........................
tlonand(’allUP’cilLieensed9-3850. ,’or informa.

Wmnan. A pleasing personalitY;FOR RENT ........................
and a car are necessary. You will C. J. .s,-[cAveneney :.--L’phol-

""~’* .............. have flexible working hours. You: .....
need to add ,%5 to $75 every week i T’;, O FURNISHED ROO3L%-.one staff or rapair work, slip covers,

thaws why--whenever you call--it’s wise to to the family income to ~tar~. You ! suitable for couple, and a single drapes, cornices. Reasonable. Free
should be 25 to 48 years old and.room. For information call SO 6. estimates. No Job too small. So
will have an opportuntty for rapid 10443. 6-o3647-J.

WAIT A FULL MINUTE  v,, eme,t. You w.l with .............................
a nallonal organization in a ;)or-THREE ROOM APAWrMENT. utll. j~ Business Opportunities

(ten rings)before you decide nobody’s home
manent position ’where your in- ities Included. located in East

, *onCe Is unlimited. You will also [Brunswlck’ References required. JERRY’S BRAKE SERVICE, Ap-

’ " ~ i~co~p|ete ~ is a bother and a Hme.waster_ receive complete training at our ’ Call SO 6-4282 or bll 8-05t7.W-13t : seliPlebYwithAVe"or withoutOld Bridge.equlpment.Will
expense. Write today for per-[

tO the pereon ~111n~ aS w~ll aS tO the person Banal interview application. F. F, NEWLY DECOR’A’T’E~) UNFU-R--~- ’ Have been specializing in straight-

an~. And so often it could be avoided just Noble. Empire Crafts Corporation .......... "J ening bare frames and alignment,.
b ,,~ ¯ ’~" rk e, te’ I ~o~,~u tnree room apartment { complete brake service. The cinder ’~

,,ewar,,, ,,,ev, ~o ,* ..,a .by waiting ̄  mbmte before you Imng up. I with bath, Heat and hot water [ block garage Is 24 by 46 with an

@

~~’~ I furinshed Call SO 6-0042 between { adjoining five room house Lot 100
ml~ll~dll$1~lV I1 Lt I’111 LIPHOMI ~oMP~NY, Due to increase in size of our!3 and 5 p,m. _. I by 175. SO 6-3173 . tf

plant, we have openings for 15 zt; ....
operators. Excellent piece work BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.---

¯ ,s*******e**a,s***************a**Se¶*e**ses* rates. Our present operators are FOR RENT--Three unfurnished Chrlstie’s Upholstery business. 7
averaging about $2.00 an hour¯ rooms with bath for rent, En- Thomas St., for sale. Equipment

~NOI~’| ~V~.. ~all Long ~ll~nol IVOry Jane Coat Co., 28 Rose St. gltshtown Rd.. Old Bridge. nnd stock included. Call CH 718888. .

It SO 6.40~6-bI between 11a.m. and 3:30 p.m. ’ ;
It eo~t~ Im tima ~’,~ ,fl~_ .--em~Y din’ e P’M’_mS ¯ ¯ ¯

~ ~ ~ ~’ ~ ~ ~W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~*~ ~’ :P F~ r~l[O G~I desires Hde ¯ REAL ESTATE LOST AND FOUND ..... ~=la
eov~.d’y0t~tel~d~lJook. - ride xrom South River to ~ew ’ .......... ’ " ~-~l

, , _ [Bmmwiek Monday thru ’Friday RAYMOND a. ~,i~SS/~.. ~OSr. m ~po .~wooa--~..~tam.._ese:~’51
. -,~ ,.., ~= :-.? ~ . 18tarts work 8:3o A.M. Leaves 5:80 IAeensed Real Estate uro]~er cat, ~:own an,, tan eomnng;-tte. --I

i . .~

: . = ,, :. , .:., P..~,.ma.somz.mv,.,~.t~t, tm..,.~ue.

. . ...... . ,~_ . _~" "~’~’~"~-’~’~"~’w’*" ’ ’ ¯_J. ..... _ . ..... .:~11~
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I.i Lodi s Night._lSi M. il Refot __ _ d I~11 IWlOglllff~ll II " H..ld w.., St. ,.ey, ~. ~.~o~ ,,==.ons ¯ x e rme .. F. Stanton, of ,Main St., safety, ¯ , e

]~; 10 4S en~neer at ~ohos-..n~iin. spoke Hr --d ... Otto ~od.oh .~
Franklin Townships Lions Club ervJce Q ¯ to the Exeeut/ves’ Club meeting children have arrived from Pa.’ds,

Tuesday eve-combined ~oundeYs Day Meeting
, II " II at Howard Johnsom’s to make their home in the United

with..Li..ons Ladies. Nl.ght at the "Rise and Walk’ will be the ~ Mrs. R. B. Psrnham i| ning, on the sobJ~ of "accident States. They will stay temporarily
~ar mv~ inn We~nesaay mght. topic of sermon to be given at J| 90~ott St. [1prevention and the accident- with Mrs. Fr~h’s parents. Mr.

.As part of the party and eve. 10:45 a.m. Sunday in the Six MllelJ Box 4B [[prone." and Mrs. Charles W. Boughton, on
¯ ntng, Past Depuw District Gov- Run Reformed Church in FranklinJ~ EAst MJllste~ 8-~| ~] MR, AND MRS. MORGAN UP- Main St.ernor John Ambrose ot the Dun- Park, The pastor, Rev. LeonardI [TON ot Oicott St. are attending a "ellen Lions Club inducted Norman A. Jones, will give the sermon, i Mr. and Mrs Char es Adams of

Ylngllng, Anthony Mento, DeWttt Children’s Sermon will be de-, ]lallroad Ave. spent Sunday In concert Friday evening at Gren- A large man, 6 tees or over,
MeGarrah aud Chester Lelaen in* llvered by Donald Lubbers. Or- Brooklyn, guests of Mr. and Mrs. wlch House school ot Music in wilt fins/" a sleeping bag 40 inches
to the club. ganlst Sunday will be Mrs. Leon- John Lengbeck and Mr. Ted Hsug- New York, given by Vlvlan Hat- vide better than the standard 38.

Committee handling arrange- ard Smith, with flowers offered by land. , , , ,,,,,, , , , , , ,
ments for the evening were Ed- Mrs. Vance Dunn. Ushers are dl- Pie. and Mrs. John W. Kllne, of ~!
round Jenkins, chairman: Jack rected by Clifford Cortetyou. A Fort Sill, Oklahoma. arrived Wed-
Taylor, Michael Bodnarik. AuthonY nursery will be provided during nesday for avisit with his parents.
NaterelIi. Frank Lynes and Jack the aervice. Mr.

PROCLAMATIONKatchen. Church school will begin at 9:30 Middlebush Rd.. and her parents,
a.m.; Christian Endeavor is at 7:15 Mr. and Mrs. Max I.atterman, of
p.m. The Adult Bible Class will Princeton. Pfc. Kline is attached

¯ . ,,, s,U as’ n"on Uewsrm°etwill he’h" da a Vale.tine"i"ht art,a’ *or ThorotheSilit°a .,,,ary poiloe nn. a, .r,
111 Church School at 7:15 p.m. The ~ o ~ l, Fred. L. Beseem, Township Clerk of the

(Continued from page 1) Ichoir will rehearse in the church Miss Beverly Palmer of Ridge-
Iat 8 p.m. next Friday. wood. and Leslie Wade of Pater- Township of Franklin, in the County of Somerset,garding the extent to ’,vhich Con- snn State Teachers’ College. weregress will follow these recom-

mendationS.Perhaps a word more should be hipTowns Talk weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. with the consent of the Township Committee of

said about the deficit. The Presi- (Contlnue~ from Page 1) .... SOld Township, and by authority of the stGtute
dent pointed out certain "inherent Deans Lane Is supervising the pro*
difficulties" which complicated his Ject. The girls, not co,tent with

MADELINE’S do issue this proclamation hereby authorizing
efforts to bring the budget into one big ~ov, are also preparing
balance. Chief at these are the kits for Korea. Beoutv 5¢11011 the killing by any duiyauthorized person of Qnyrequirements for national security, o ¯ =
the variety and complexity of Fed- REMEMBER PRETTY BOY, the

$I~ HAMILTON ST. dog found running at large within this Township,
o

oral activities, and the "non-dis. blue parakeet, lost by Llnda Wil-
cretlonsry" expenditures resulting ehenskl of WILson Rd.. Middle- NEW BRUNSWICK
from legislation, bush? Well, Pretty Boy has not ~,s without being properly muzzled with o wire~en ,ooed. , .~e ~.e Gro,e Call ~.n 9-0223As it stands, the new budget

represents a major achievement. Manor lady found a dead. blue
FOR APPOINTMENT muzzle securely fastened about the nose, exceptIn the brief period since the Parakeet and called Linds on the

Eisenhower administration as- telephone, but the dead bird was DAN’S such dogs as shall be accompanied by its owner,a~]turned control, nearly i3 billion not the one. It has been three
dollars have been cut from the weeks now since Pretty Boy dis- BARBER SHOP Doted February 5, 1954federal budget. Expenditures appeared and it looks like he is Next Doorhave been drastically reduced, gone forever.
and further reductions arn plan- "’ "
ned. Only b~¢ause of these cuts
has it been possible for the

SKOURAS FRED.L. BASCOM,President to recommend imme. NOW Thru Tuesday BROO K Township Clerkdtate tsx reductions and tax re-
visions. These moves will return ""-~q
to the nation’s taxpayers an es- T H E A T R E
timatsd S billion dollars. This Bound Brook
is really good news. ~ ELLIOT 6-9628 ’ ’ ’" "Several questions have already : "’

erlsen In letters which I have re- t ,
cetved regarding the new budget .

/
~prop~sls. Some have asked ifb~eh~n I
cuts in expenditures have
made at the expense of domestic
~rograms, the value of which has
been demonstrated. The answer NEW JERSEY
is a definite, "No." The President .’
has made a series of detailed and

) TECHNICOLOR IS ON THE
comprehensive proposals which he
has described as "constructive, MARCH...
forward steps in our domestic re.

AND PUBLIC ~I~sponsiblllties and programs." The
emphasis on "essential" activities

SERVIC I=" ISof the Federal Government ha~
not led to an abandonment of the RIGHT INnatton’s humanitarian responslblli.
ties. STEP !Have the cuts been made at
the expense of our national se-
entity? Here again the answer ¯ .... ..q ¯is clearly, "No". The President ,: .~~
emphasized that our security ~s r ~,,
being strengthened and not
weakened by hlspropossls.There ~ "°*****
has neen a shift in emphasis. f
but expenditures for military

//purposes continue heavy--nearly I~HE big story in New Jersey the~ days45 billion dollars. The Atomic ’* .I. is a s!ory of growth and progr~s.,.
I:neroY Commission and the mu-

~ //

Of in¢I’~asIng pop.lot,oilS . . . Of now ¢.o.-tual military program will re-
~ munities . , . ol ever-improving Iivlngceive increased aid. Expendi-

conditions.tures for the Air Force will be
the highest since World War II. -.’~?.~"
More will be sl~mt on improv. 0

..iv

¯ One of the best ways to measure this
growth is through the in=ping..demouds I¯ Inl our continental de, eases
for electric service--a serv,ce which plays

¯ ’,i~- thnnnow wllleverbebef°re’on theThedevelopmentemphasls such a vital role in the growth of New
of e strong military position ]ersey, Public Service set new records again
which can be maintained without during the past year in the amount of
disrupting our economy.

Y~ (,nit Imr0ala wilh ¢lectriohy which we sold.
It mn~t be recognized that this

For example, a new record high wasbudget--like all previous budgets
recorded fo~ one day when we sold moteand al~o those to follow--is based

IIlTflD QUALITYon estimates. A decrease In rev- @ ̄  ¯ YOU JUSt CK1LTIot than 28,600,000 kilowatt-hours during a
24-hour period. During 1953, we sold betterenues, or an Increase in expen-

all’oral to fool around with the quaUty of the than 8 per cent more electric energy thanditures, may throw off’present cal-
culations, which are soundly based ooa~ you burn . ~ot if yott waDS the t,no6t we did the year before, delivering a record" on "present and foreseeable condl. * * of nearly seven and a half billion kilowatt-Siena." A drastic change in inter. ~3onol3Bica] heat from you~ furnace. To be sure hours.national conditions could require

Of ¯ berg.i- in heat burn Old Company’s Plans for 1954 for the expansion of oura full re-examination of budget ex-
penditures. But every budget must Lehigh premium anthracite--tradema:ked with electric facilities give promise that Publio

¯ Service will continue to grow with thebe based upon certain assumptions
~,he red bu11’Hye dts~s. It b the hardest Goal progress and development of this 8rear

and the President has given us
as sound and realistic a program

mined in America... lasts ]ongerl Try ¯ bin- state.as is possible In this unpredictable
world of ours. It Is a program ~1~.,. see why Old Company’s Lehigh pre.which should command the sup-

J~Litlm ~lrlt~f~ ~ the ~nO~ ~o1~0~ f~O~port of the great majority of our
citizens, yOU C821~ blLv~ |

The RECORD CALL TODAY!

~
_.,.kl,. ~ownsh,.. Ow. Ki 5-~0~5 I=~O’BLIC~$EIWICBNewspaper

Pl~bllshed Friday "by Prank]i. "~
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